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Winter Showcase Dazzles Gay and
Lesbian San Jose
by Ron Schmidt
Chill winds and drenching rains dampened
clothing but not the December 2 Winter
Showcase sponsored by the Arts Council of
Gay and Lesbian San Jose.
From the moment the first guests stepped
across the threshold of the Los Gatos
Academy of Dance on the stroke of noon,
the atmosphere became charged with a
warmth and conviviality that swept particip
ants, council members and guests, continu
ing to mount througlr the afternoon as the
crowd swelled to four hundred.
“ The remarkable thing,” according to
Rick Rudy, who co-efnceed the event with
Claire Mix, “ was that most people didn’t
just come, look and leave; they came and
stayed.”
Nine performers and performing groups held
captive an audience otherwise intent upon exhibi
tions by nineteen visual artists — an integration
achieved by artists Steve Storz and Raymond
Avalos, respectively.
“ First rate” and "top quality” leveled out as
routine evaluations by guests at the five-hour
production.
Liz Burkhouse, president of Billy DeFrank
Conununity Center, regretted not having submit
ted work o f her own, noting with delight,
however, that the date for the Spring Showcase
has already been set for May 3.
Applause from both the main and small
galleries remained enthusiastic throughout the
afternoon. Two women recounted how moved
they had been by Sal Accardi’s dramatic rendering
of the monologue from the Nuremberg Trials.
The work of six photographers graced the
dance academy’s walls; Sharon Clifford, Kellie
Cosentino, Mike Ibarra, Daniel La Fleur, Dave
Noonan, and Ted Sahl — who, by virtue o f his
black-and-white chronicling of the Gay and
Lesbian community, was voted at a recent Arts
Council meeting into the status of Honorary Gay.
Diversity, however, figured as the key factor in
this integration of the community’s artistic re
sources: sensitive pen-and-ink drawings by Ray
mond Avalos and Susanne Swanson; stunning
bronze sculpture by Shawn Stuart, terra cotta
women by Jeanette Fischetti, and environmental
settings by Cevan Forrist; nostalgic chalk and
charcoals by Deimy McLemore; spectacular can
vasses of oil nudes by Bob Yanes; animal portraits
by Tony Ricks; exquisite renderings o f operatic
sets by David Hitchcock; abstract lithographs by
Frances Perea; mixed media by Birgit Sandoval;
fantasy watercolors by Steve Storz; Lesbian
Words, an anthology of poetry edited by Irene
Redi and Sue McCabe; a slide presentation by the
Rainbow Ensemble’s Gilbert Moreno and Gail
Thornton of one-act plays by Randy Clark, David
Russ, and Mariah Burton Nelson.
Said photographer Dave Noonan of his Winter
Showcase involvement, “ One meeting (of the
Arts Council) I was there observing. The next
thing 1 knew I was right in the middle of the whole
thing. The overall event was kind of a close,
moving thing. It took me a couple of days to come

down.”
Standing ovation pressed Liedermann Gay
Men’s Chorus into an encore late in a schedule of
performances that enthralled the audience throug
hout the afternoon.
“ This is the finest event that’s ever taken place
in the Gay community here,” observed Juanita
Bloch during the Polynesian dances of Amelia
King.
Patricia O ’Gara, Kathy Tapp and Barbara
Sigler had established the standvd for perfor
mances at 1KX> p.m „ blaodiiig their b < lfi4|M ^
repertoire from classiod to jazz.
The intimacy o f the small gallery served as
reading space for poet Madison Wright to a
standing-room-only crowd.
A buffet of holiday desserts, continually reple
nished by board member Daniel La Fleur,
nourished guests as they mingled with artists,
perusing and purchasing their work. La Fleur,
who had stocked thirteen gallons of cider and had
to send Arts Council publicist David DeLong out
for more, expressed surprise at the crowd’s
enthusiasm despite the absence of alcoholic
beverages.
San Jose’s Womyn’s Chorus moved the audi
ence with a medley that included “ The Rose.”
Singer/songwriter Claire Mix delighted the crowd
with her own “ Lies, Lies, Lies” and “ Snowflake
in the Sun.”
Terisa Kindler sang an original composition
with a haunting melody and Len Chandler stirred
the mood with his rendition of “ Being Gay.”
Rick Rudy teamed with his lover of ten years,
Steve Completo, for a medley of songs from
musicals.
Larry Janssen and Tommy Newby capped the
entertainment with a dance medley that ended in a
kiss and further exclamations o f “ flrst class.”
“ I was especially pleased with the response
from the community,” said Gay activist Ron
Taylor. “ I think the Arts Council should pat
themselves on the back for putting together such a
showcase and I think the success of this flrst event
will encourage even more people to get involved in
the Spring Showcase this May.”
Paul Curtis, owner of the Los Gatos Academy
of Dance, like Shawn Stuart, his lover of eighteen
years, functions as director-at-large on the Arts
Council.
Heavy rehearssd schedules for his nineteenth
season o f Nutcracker, however, precluded his
presoice at the Winter Showcase, so he came early
to the studio ” . . . so I could at least see what I
was going to miss,” he later told Stuart. “ I
unlocked the door and walked in . . . and Wow!”
“ Paul’s eyes filled with tears,” Stuart added.
“ He said, ‘The first significant Gay event to take
place in this town (Los Gatos), and it’s happening
inm ystudiol’ ”
Plans for the May 3 Spring Showcase are
currently underway.
Persons interested in participating may contact
Arts Council chair Ron Schmidt at (408) 737-0214
or attend the regularly scheduled meeting on the
third Thursday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
Los Gatos Academy of Dance, 16 Lyndon
Avenue in Los Gatos.
■

Arts Couneii Board Members Rick Rudy and Claire Mix eo-emceed
the Winter Showcase.
Photo b y Ted Sehl

Houston gears up for
referendum campaign
Houston, T x-V ote YES for a
United Houston is the message
Citizens for a United Houston
hopes will carry them to victory
Jan 19 in the nation’s fourth
largest city.
Houston voters will decide if
sexual orientation will be added
to the classes already protected
from job discrimination in City
of Houston jobs.
Citizens for a United Houston
(United Houston for short) is the
umbrella organization that is
urging voters to vote YES to
prohibit job discrimination
against anyone in any city job for
which they are qualified.
“ The issue on the ballot is job
d is c rim in a tio n ,” explained
United H ouston Campaign
Manager Bill Oliver. “ And we
strongly believe people should be
hired and fired solely on their job
performance.”
The two ordinances providing
protection
against
job
discrimination based on sexual
orientation were passed 8-7 and
9-6 by the Houston City Council
on June 19. The issue was forced
to a vote when about 60,000
signatures . were turned in

requesting a citywide referen
dum.
I
The Committee for Public
Awareness, the group opposing
the ordinances, is trying to per
suade voters the issue is gay
rights. An opposition leader has
charged that gays have a “ gross”
lifestyle. The committee has also
distributed literature saying the
ordinances include quotas.
In fact, Oliver pointed out, the
ordinances: - do not include
q u o ta s,-d o not specify recruit
ment for any city job, including
the police and fire departments,
based on sexual orientation, - do
not change the way city contracts
are awarded. There is no percen
tage of contracts that must be
awarded on the basis of sexual
orientation.
Supporters of United Houston
believe the campaign can be won,
but not without strong financial
support.
“ The committee will have no
trouble raising the big money for
media,” Oliver stress^.
Contributions can be sent to:
Citizens for a United Houston,
One Allen Center, Suite 1000,
Houston, Tx. 77002.
■

City Council Member
at Gay Center

The W atergarden wishes each
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9

San Jose City Councilmember
Susan Hammer was the guest
speaker at the Billy De Frank
Gay/Lesbian Community Center
recently.
Hammer was invited by the
Center, located in her downtown
District 3, to speak under a new
program entitled “ Community
Forum.”
The councilmember arrived ea
rly and was quick to make
friends, introducing herself to all.
San Jose was on her mind, and
she quickly assured everyone
that, despite the S60 million loss
recently, the city government has
not only recovered, but is healthy
financially — and to prove it, she
began to describe to her audience
the "Master Plan.”
Presently, construction has be
gun on a 162-unit housing project
at the corner of 3rd and San
Carlos and a 15-story office
building at 1st and ^
Fer
nando; also a new hotel, the
Fairmont — no relation to that
“ other city” — you know where.
An Egyptian Museum is
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planned, not to mention the pro
posed High Tech Museum.
Obviously very excited about
the future growth planned foi
San Jose, Hammer said the
downtown area was most import
ant to her.
/ feel downtown must service
those o f us who live and work
there. The quality o f life is essentiai to the people o f San Jose.
I am a great believer in being
able to go to a store to buy a
spool o f thread or a lo a f o f
bread. San Jose must be a place
where you and I can be happy.
M y colleagues and I have been
w orking on an “artist lo ft
policy."
A rtists m ust have a place to
work and live in the same build
ing. A designated area in the city
will be chosen in the future.
The City o f San Jose is plan
ning to purchase art pieces from
local artists fo r public buildings
owned by the city.
Next spring, she continued, is
the High Tech Science Center —
a goal for the City of San Jose
which will include a science cen
ter, park and mall — to be
presented to the city council.
Calling herself a sports buff,
she said a sports arena is very
much on the minds of the city
council, and councilmembers did
visit Dallas, Houston, and Den
ver checking out sport stadiums.
1988 will be the target date to
try to accomplish the city’s goals,
she said.
However, although everyone
listened with interest to the (dty’s
proposals for the new approach
ing skyline, other things were on
the minds of the audience.
Like, how can the Billy De
Frank Center get the Q ty of San
Jose to donate funds to the
Center?
Hammer said she didn’t see
why it couldn’t happen, and
described the procedure for ap
plying for funds. $1 million was
given to organizations in San
Jose. She warned it won’t be
easy, but agreed it could be
accomplished.
Back on the “ building track,”
Hanuner discussed the renova
tion of the Fox Theatre by a
private developer for public use
at a proposeci price tag o f S2
million.
A woman in the audience
asked what the city is doing about
the San Jose Co-op Store and
San Jose Peace Center, both
tenants having been ordered to
vacate the building located on
520 - lOth Street.
Hammer quickly defended the
city, stating that in her opinion,
the City of San Jose had nothing

of you a Merry Christmas

Our Paper Entertainment Editor Ron Schmidt (left) speaks with San Jose City
Councilmember Susan Hammer (right) at a recent Community Centerforum .
Photo by Ted Sahl

to do with that situation.
She was also asked about pol
ice harassment against a woman
and her friend by baton-wielding
officers at the last Gay Pride Day
rally. Officers allegedly told them
to get out of the park.
Hammer apologized for any
police misconduct and stated that
complaints o f that nature should
reach her office immediately
whenever they happen.
“ I do think,” said Hammer,
“ on the whole. Chief McNamara
has done a fine job since taking
over the department” — remind
ing them of the killings that took
place prior to his leadership.
“ There are always some offic
ers who can’t deal with people
different from themselves, espe
cially minorities.”
The meeting ended with no
fipther questions.
In this writer’s opinion, Coun
cilmember Hammer displayed a
great capacity for sensitivity and
awareness in her often candid
answers to some tough questions.
There was no question but that
the Gay men and Lesbian womyn

present were not so much interested in San Jose’s future “ pie-inthe-sky dream.”
They wanted the problems of

survival, right down to earth,
solved first,
What can I say, you should
have been there.
■
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tinue to regard as an L
for making political decisions.

The fact of BEING gay (sexual

"orienution” ) should not be re
It’s OUR lives that are at stake:
Are the Gay Community’s Political Leaders
garded as sufficient grounds for
why can’t WE define the terms of
the abridgement o f rights,
Sone Specifics
in Danger of Becoming Uncle Toms?
this debate, for a change?
whether or not ACTING u|x>n
Establishing our cause as a that condition (sometimes char
PtaaBtag for the Fahuc
legitimate civil rights movenmnt acterized as sekual “ preference,”
P u t n (C ontinued fro m last issue)
What, then, can be done about will take ingenuity and creativity. implying choice) is deemed to be
A national council of civil sufficient grounds.
all of this?
ri¿itó
organizations has recog
B y Joseph D i Sabato
Psychological and even biolo
How do we market and pack
activity on behalf of his primary
nized the gay rights movement as gical evidence (the recent hor
age
ourselves
in
a
way
to
bring
constituency he threatened to
an equal; most other civil rights
avoid actively campaigning for our struggle to the attention of leaders and organizations from monal activity study announced
by researchers in New York)
the
American
people
in
general
the ticket.
Jesse Jackson to the National .could be presented to support the
I Joseph Dl Sabato, prtsU tnl o f
Mondale then met with him and our own people specifically?
m v tm U IM a rketin t Company and
For starters, we stop being Organization for Women have rinim that homosexuality is a
and other black leaders publicly
th t founder and first p rtsU tm o f the
afraid
o f “ embarrassing” our also recognized and supported sute of being, an inborn condi
to mend fences and see what
the legitimate civil rights nature tion, not a conscious choice.
Cay/Lesbian Press Association, has
friends.
positive steps could be taken.
I a degree In political science fro m
2) Anti-abortionists are press
We must stop patting ourselves of our struggle.
When N.O.W . suggested that
With this in mind, perhaps the ing for a legal decision that
Fordham University.______________
on
the
back
every
time
we
quietly
there might be a floor fight over
following approach should be
the vice-presidency, he nomi get a new co-sponsor of the gay considered as part of our strategy humanity begins at conception.
Perhaps we might appropriate
rights
bill.
Co-sponsoring
the
bill
nated a qualified woman.
in the upcoming Supreme Court
Order la the Coart
During the last week of the is a SION of support; it is not case which will test the constitu their argument — homosexuality
begins at conception.
In fro n t of the cameras, our campaign he even tried to solidify active support.
We may be treading on danger
If politicians arc not vocal in tionality of the State of Okla
I rights were n o t an issue, despite his commitment to Hispanics by support
homa’s
law
prohibiting
teachers
ous ground if we look, in the
of
our
rights,
they
are
promising
to
appoint
an
Hispanic
I Jerry FahveU’s âteotpt in funfrom “ advocating homosexual Reagan years immediately ahead,
not supportive.
Idraising letters to identify the cabinet officer.
ity” — which is to say, speaking for a wider ruling affirming the
Are
we
so
unsure
of
our
friends
These groups pressured Mon
I Democratic Party with gay "pefpublicly or privately, in school or
dale into action by threatening to that we are afraid they will back out of school, in favor of gay rights to privacy and free speech
I version.”
as they pertain to homosexuality.
track
on
their
commitments
to
us
A federal judge named Robert withhold-Cif11 support unless he if they are put on the spot?
rights.
Perhaps we could get a ruling
met
their
deinapds.
They
knew
Bork (cited as a likely Reagan
There is no way in which any on narrower grounds without
Will they, if forced to, repudi
that
he
would
r
^
o
^
iz
e
these
I appointment to the Supreme
civil righu struggle can be “ certi compromising our ability, at a
Court) ruled that the-military has demands because he had. abso ate our struggle?
If so, let’s find out now and fied” as “ legitimate” by the later date and in a more favorable.
the right to discriminate against lutely no chance of winniiig'ot:^
atop
kidding ourselves that a government.
political climate, to defend ac
I gays because the constitutional herwise.
However, there was a court tions as well as state of being.
f^orable
position
on
gay
rights
O
ur
community
not
only
right to privacy does not extend
ruling in California a few years
This case could present an
to private consensual sexual con- didn’t get any action, we didn’t which only appears in party plat ago holding that a corporation
forms
or
in
campaign
literature
interesting stepping stone to re
I duct, yet there was no reaction even rate any rhetoric.
which fired an employee for be
Why didn’t our leaders call a aimed specifically at gays .w d ing openly gay violated his civil cognition by the Supreme Court
from Mondale. Nor is there any
lesbians
(as
o
ppos^
to
appearing
that gay rights is legitimately a
collective
press
conference
and
I evidence that our gay political
in general campaign liftra,ture rights not on the grounds of civil rights issue.
threaten
to
soften
our
support
for
I leaders demanded one.
discrimination or right to privacy
Such recognition would be of
If it is tacitly accepted by our Mondale unless he made an issue where it might be noticed) means ^' ' but on the ground that, because
that
we
can
count
on
these
people
significant v^ue in forcing politi
I friends that a federal court can of the Bork decision and give
of the public political controversy
I rule that our sexual activity is not more attention to our cause in to defend us should the Gestapo surrounding gay rights, “ coming cians to come out of the closet on
come
knocking
on
our
doors.
If
our struggle, so that we need
public
forums
and
in
general
I protected as private conduct unthey can’t publicly stand up for out” is protected political activity never again face what we faced in
Ider the Constitution, then how campaign literature?
under the constitution.
this last election. The issues
Instead we pledged active sup us in a campaign based on issues
lean we not expect their tacit
We are right to fearThait the ' raised in this campaign by Monof
justice
and
fairness
such
as
the
I acceptance of the inevitable cor- port in return for silence.
One prominent, openly gay one just passed, how can we Supreme Court might uphold'the Vdale will not go away despite
lollary: that sUtes have the right
Democratic
Party leader in New believe that they will stand up for anti-privacy ruling recently h a n -' R t t p n ’s victory.
Ito regulate such “ non-private”
ded by Robert Bork. The court
us as the road gets even rougher?
T h ^ will be very much the
I conduct (even when conducted York justified this “ concession to
If our friends value our finan might even declare that states cornerstones o f the Democratic
political
reality”
by
claiming
that
I behind closed doors).
therefore
have
the
right
to
make
The re-institution of the so- the New Right didn’t make gay cial contributions, if they value laws governing such activity and Party’s fight in 1986 and especi
our manpower contributions, if
ally in 1988, regardless of who the
I domy statutes in many states is an rights an open issue in the same
they want the votes of that small perhaps even the advocacy of Democratic candidate will be at
way
that
they
made
abortion
and
inevitability if “ friends” like
number of us who ARE aware such activity.
time.
Walter Mondale are too shy to separation of church and state
In view of this, perhaps we that
and concerned enough to vote as
issues
—
by
public
statements
in
It’s up to us to make sure that
speak out publicly in such cases,
could
assume
the
positions
of
two
by then our leaders have deman
the mass media. Thus no re if our rights were paramount, if
land our leaders acquiesce in his
of our enemies to narrow the ded our rightfiul place in the
they
want
to
enlarge
the
size
of
sponse
from
Mondale
was
re
embarraMawpt.
this favorable gay vote the way judgment:
“ front o f the bus” o f justice and
One might be^ju^ified in ask quired.
1) The Catholic Church’s posi fairness occupied by all other
I could argue that Archbishop they seem to want to enlarge the
ing if the advent of gay influence
John O ’Connor’s open attacks black vote, then we must demand tion is that it is all right to be civil rights movements in this
behind-the-scenes has, in effect,
that they help us educate the homosexual and to identify one country.'
“ bought ofP ’ our political lead on gays was not much different
from his attacks on Ferraro for general public and in so doing self as homosexual as long as one
Until then, charges of “ Uncle
ers by giving them position, influ
does not commit a homosexual Tomism” will have to be dealt
her position on abortion, but I educate our own community.
ence, and a vested interest in the
Otherwise the American people act.
with by any of our leaders willing
Democratic Party machinery — would rather ask why we must
The Supreme Court should, if to actively support those who are
always accept a defensive posi will never perceive our struggle as
something Jesse Jackson could
all
else
fails,
be
petitioned
to
one o f justice and fairness. They
fearful of openly advocating our
never be accused of by his consti tion when it comes to pushing for
will only see it as a hedonistic make an analogous ruling — that cause in the name o f politic^
our
civil
rights.
tuency.
privacy
for
sexual
activity
is
not
insistence on the right to sexual
Why must we only hope for TV
reality and expediency'
When Jackson was dissatisfied
satisfaction, which they will con- the issue.
exposure in response to direct
with Mondale’s perceived lack of

L etters to the E d ito r

AlDS Foundation alive

During this holiday season, please
find the time and concern to donate
what you can to the Foundation.
Send your check to: Santa Clara
County AIDS/KS Foundation, c /o
The Billy DeFrank Center. 86 Keyes
St., San Jose,9SI 1 2 .1
Thank You,

Dear Editor;
The Santa Clara County AIDS
Foundation is still alive and well.
There have been some changes in the
board of directors and the office on
North First Street had to be closed
Richard Calmbachcr
due to financial difficulties.
It is very important to us all in this
medical crisis that there is a group of
gay men and women who working
together can bridge the gap between
Entrapmeat
the State and those in need of
assistance.
Dear Editor:
Yes, there were problems in the
The San Jose police are again
past, but the gound work has been
arresting large numbers o f gay people
layed so that we can continue on. The
on fabricated misdemeanor sex
crisis is far from over, we must rally
charges.
all our resources to do our small part
The chief areas they are focusing
in fighting this disease. I ask that you
on are the rest rooms in Bernal Park,
continue your support o f the Foun
7th and Hedding Streets, and those in
dation.
the Valley Fair Shopping Center.
The main function of the Foun
Gays should be warned that all
dation is to provide information and
public rest rooms which have gained
to be a liaison between the Stale and
the reputation as being “ tearooms”
the gay community.
are very likely to be infested with un
I think you can see how important
dercover cops who will stop at
it is that a local gay group be the
nothing to make arrests.
liaison. Otherwise, all the actions
Gays must realize that these un
taken to fight AIDS will be handled
scrupulous policemen are trained in
by the Stale.
all the established cruising techniques
If you have any questions concer
including fool tapping in rest room
ning AIDS, call the AIDS Project.
cubicles, eye contact, and loitering in
Department of Public Health, during
suggestive poses. Many"undercover
the day at 299-S8S8 and ask for David
cops even pretend to be mastur
or call the AIDS Hotline at 800-FORbating.
AIDS.

J o g e ^ O U ^ A P É P / ^ e m b e r 1 9 .1 9 8 4

Moreover, even those people who
ignore these entreaties are not im
mune from arrest. Over half o f my
cases involve people who did nothing
at all - whose arrest is a total
fabrication.
The best advice I can give is not to
use any rest room which has gained a
reputation as being a cruising area
since the liklihood of that person
being arrested is high. ■
Sincerely,

Bruce Nickerson
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Feminist Lesbian
Social Group
The Feminist Lesbian Soda
Group meets once monthly in the
South Bay for a potluck and is
open to all women who want tol
make new contacts and renew old|
ones.
January’s potluck is set fori
Friday, January 11, 8 p.m. atl
Henri’s house, 2192 Aza Drive,!
No. 3, Santa Clara. Call 247-84411
for information.
To receive the FLSG News,!
which announces the date andl
location of each potluck as well!
as other activities of interest tol
women in the South Bay, send $91
for a one-year subscription to:
FLSG, P.O. Box 70933, Sunny
vale, CA 94087.
“
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NG RA Files Suit

Man refused college degree be
cause of ^^homosexuality”
S u FrmaciKo — A private Chris
tian college in southern Illinois
has refused a man the bachelor’s
degree he earned, based on unspeciFied charges of homosexual
ity.
Greg Johnson, now a resident
o f Chicago, completed all the
acad em ic' requirem ents for
graduation in May, 1981. When a
fellow student told the Dean that
Johnson was gay, the college
withheld his diploma.
National Gay Rights Advo
cates (NGRA), the San Frahcisco-based public interest law
firm, has sued the college to
compel it to issue Johnson his
degree.
Leonard Graff, NGRA Legal
Director, said: “ The school has
offered no legal rationale for

their action. In fact, they have
none. We’re suing them ’ for
breach of contract and money
damages as well as demanding
the issuance of Greg’s diploma.’’
Jean O’Leary, NGRA Execu
tive Director, said: “ The school’s
action is homophobic and of
fends common sense notions of
fairness. Greg has met all the
requirements for graduation and,
of course, he should be granted
his degree regardless of his sexual
orientation.’’
O’Leary noted that Johnson’s
graduate study and career have
been stalled because of the col
lege.
NGRA’s local cooperating
counsel is Jenner & Block, a
prestigious Chicago laW Hrm. ■

Gay lawsuit against Falwell
The following communication
was received from Jerry Sloan of
Sacramento regarding his lawsuit
against the Moral M ajority’s
Rev. Jerry Falwell:
Her officials within her are like
wolves tearing their prey; they
shed M ood and kill people to
make unjust gains. Her prophets
whitewash these deeds fo r them
by false visions and lying divina
tions. They say, "This is what the
Lord says" — when the Lord has
not spoken.
— Ezekiel 22:27-28
Today (November 30), I have
filed a $S,(XX) lawsuit in the
Sacramento Municipal C ourt
against my former Baptist Bible
College schoolmate, the Rever-

end Jerry Falwell.
The basis o f my suit is Rev.
Falwell’s offer made to me on the
13 July 1984 Look Who’s Talk
ing program on KCRA-TV.
In a confrontation with Rev.
Falwell, I asked him about cer
tain statements he made on an 11
March 1984 Old Time Gospel
Hour broadcast about the Metro
politan Community Churches.
M.C.C. is a Christian church
whose membership is 907o gay
and lesbian.
Rev. Falwell said it was a lie
and denied having ever made
such a statement.
When I told him I had the
statement on tape, he said he
would give me.$S,(XX) if I could
produce the tape.
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**Crime Against Nature
Law Attacked in Court
between consenting adults in
An attack on Louisana state’s
private, including married
crime against nature law, which
couples, are felonies with a
criminalizes sex acts between
maximum penalty of a $2,000
consenting adults in private, was
fine
a n d /o r
five
years
filed today, Monday, December
imprisonment.
3,1983, in federal disbict court.
Comments Abby Rubenfeld,
The suit was filed bv the
ACLU of Louisiana and Lambda , Managing Attorney for LLDEF:
“ Criminalization of the sexual
Legal Defense and Education
activity of lesbians and gay men is
Fund,Inc., with support from the
often cited as the legal foun
Crescent City City Coalition and
dation for the discrimination we
the Louisiana Gay Political
face in employment, custody,
Action Committee.
and
many
other
areas.
The Louisiana statute, the
Elimination of the sodomy laws
origins of which date to 1803,
is thus an important goal for all
defines crime against nature as
“ unnatural carnal copulation,’’ of us. The sodomy laws also em
body most clearly the weight of
which has been interpreted by the
social disapproval directed
Louisiana Supreme fo u rt to
mean oral or anal sex. Such acts toward gay people. To have the
I have publicly produced the
tape severd times for representa
tives of the press. I have also
written him through my attorney,
Rosemary Metrailer, asking for
the money. Of course, he has
refused me.
I have filed this lawsuit not so
much for the S3,0(X), although it
would be nice to have, but for the
principle that Jerry Falwell can
not go around calling for the
annihilation of an entire de
nomination and then deny it.
If Minister Farrakhan should
be held accountable for his outra
geous statements, so should Jerry
Falwell.
The truth is, Jerry Falwell has
used the gay and lesbian citizens
qf this country as a scapegoat to
further his own political and
financial well being.
Over the years, he has issued
letter after letter condemning us.
In his very own words he has
declared war against homosex
uality which in essence means he

has declared war against people
who by nature happen to be gay
or lesbian.
His statements about gays and
lesbians promote discrimination,
queerbashing, and even murder.
These attacks must stop!
It is time for the public to see
Rev. Falwell for what he really is
— a religious bigot who will stop
at nothing to impose his narrow
interpretation of the Bible on all
Americans.
I intend to pursue this suit and
to force Rev. Falwell under the
penalty of perjury to admit his
statements in a court of law.
Falwell was served with a sum
mons on Friday, 30 November,
during a visit to ^cram ento, just
prior to his visit in San Jose. He
was given 30 days to answer or
default. If he answers, he must
appear in court.
"A n d ye shall know the truth and
the truth will make you fre e ."
— John 8:32

courts strike them down as
violative of basic constitutionally
guaranteed rights would have an
enormous psychological impact.’’
R. James Kellogg, attorney for
the suit, said the sodomy law was
used as an argument against the
New Orleans gay rights ordinan
ce. “ The statue is the legal foun
dation for discrimination against
gay people,’’ he said. “ Many
gays are easily victimized and
silenced by the knowledge that
their private sex lives are illegal in
the state.’’
Kellogg said the law is also
used to sweep the French quarter
and parks by arresting often un
der the flimsiest of evidence, gay
men who authorities often have
no intention of prosecuting.
The suit, allotted to federal
Judge Robert Collins, says the
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Continued on page ¡9

Page 1371 in the Faith Partner
Bible
Reverend Jerry FahreO’s Com
plete Comments Concerning the
M e t r o p o l i t a n C om m u n i t y
Churches on 11 March 1984
L o o k at the M etropolitan
Community Church today, the
Gay church, almost accepted into
the World Council o f Churches
recently, the National Council o f
Churches, almost, the vote was
against them, but they will try
again and again until they get in
and the tragedy is that they would
get one vote because they are
spoken o f here in Jude as being
brute beasts, that is, going to the
baser lust o f the flesh to live
immorally. A n d so, Jude de
scribes this as apostacy. Thank
God, this vile and Satanic system
will one day be utterly annihi
lated and there will be a celebra
tion in Heaven!
■
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link between the Gay community
and Chicano activists and organi
zations.
His assistance was crucial in
resettling Gay Cubans in the San
Jose area in 1980.
'
In recent years, Lucky has been
semi-retired from the political
scene, but his bedroom in the
Eastside home which he shared
with his father is decorated with
photographs of city and county

ií ií li l

officials personally autographed
to him.
Lucky has packed away his
father’s personal belongings for
the time being — “ I can’t stand
to get rid of anything right now
_but a white cat with one blue
eye and one green eye remains as
a reminder of his father’s pres
ence in the house.
“ That cat — Ivory is her name
— followed my Dad everywhere

he went, and she would sit at the
window and wait for him to come
home,” Lucky confides. “ I think
she misses him.”
Those of us who knew him will
miss Lucky’s father, too. And it
is only right that we should help
to pay his final expenses.
Donations can be sent to; Ela
dio Guerrero, c/o Our Paper,
515A So. Bascom Avenue, Sm
Jose, CA 95128.

TOYON
Cay activist Eladio "L u cky" Guerrero discussed politics with
Assemblyman John Vasconcellos at a Lambda Association dinner in
Photo by TttiSaM

Gay Activist Needs Funds for
Funeral Expenses
By Rosalie N khob
Eladio Guerrero has opened
his home to meetings of Gay
organizations many, many times.
Now, in a time of need,
“ Lucky” (as he is known in the
Gay community) hopes that Gay
people who have enjoyed his
hospitality will open their hearts
and respond to his call for help.
Lucky’s father, Alfonso L.
Guerrero, passed away on De
cember 9 at the age of 80, and the
family needs to raise money to
pay S3,000 in funeral and other
expenses.
Those of us who have been to
Lucky’s home remember his
father fondly, always smiling and
ready to put on another poc of
coffee for visitors.
“ My Dad was very supportive
of Gay people and Gay rights,”
Lucky says, “ and he always wel
comed my Gay friends. He would

get very mad when Gay people
were attacked.”
Having worked for various
causes most of his life. Lucky was
one of the first political activists
to bring the Gay rights issue to
the attention of elected officials
in Santa Clara County.
Active in Lambda Association
from its inception, Lucky was
instrumental in organizing a Gay
Task Force to work with the
Santa Clara County Human
Relations Commission
long
before the first Gay Commis
sioner
was
appointed.
Later, he was a founding mem
ber of the Susan B. Anthony
Gay/Feminist Democratic Club
and recruited many members to
its ranks during the months when
the Club was lobbying for a Gay
rights ordinance.
Lucky also served as a vital

O p en d a lly : 11 a.m . - 2 a-m t

Schedule of Events
Monday; Happy Hour 4 to 7 p.m.
Ladle's Night; 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.l
Ballroom Dance Classes; 7;30p.m.
to2a m l
Tuesday; Happy Hour; 4 to 7 p.m.
Men s Night. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.]
Men's Dance Contest: 10 to 11 p.m.
Wednesday: Happy Hour: 4 to 7 p.m.
o
to 2a m '
Dynasty: 9 p.m. (25C Schnapps)
D sco. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Thursday: Happy Hour: 4 to 7 p.m.
Disco: 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Friday: Happy Hour: 4 to 7 p.m.
Disco: 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Friday: Happy Hour: 4 to 7 p.m.
Disco: 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Saturday: Aerobics Ciass: 2 p.m.
Disco: 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Live Entertainment Every Saturday
Sunday: Brunch: 11 a.m . to 3 p.m.
Open Mic 8 p.m.
MC Ron'na', bring your taient and Join the fun
For more information cali: 286-9432
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(406)286-9432

11205The Alam eda, San Jose. CA95126 (of Race Street)
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D ec e m b e r 31st, 1984
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
Buffet Champagne at Midnight Party Favors
Disco begins at 9 p.m . $5.00 cover per person
3546 Flora Vista Dr., Santa Clara
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WINTER SHOWCASE

Kathy Tapp,

' ‘" ^ / « O ’C a r a . B a r ^ ^

Hanging the bannerfo r the Winter Show case,

'Amelia King,
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There^s No Business Like Gay
Show Business!
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Larry Janssen and Tommy Newby perform a dance medley.

Uedermann Gay M en's O ^ s .

A ll photos copyright Ted SahU 1984

It’s exciting, new, and it hap
pened in Los Gatos, CA.
The Arts Council of Gay and
Lesbian San Jose presented its
first Winter Showcase of local
talent.
Painters, poets, sculptors, pho
tographers, dancers, musicians
— you name it — all performing
under the same roof, otherwise
known as the Los Gatos Aca
demy of Dance.
Paul Curtis, owner-director,
and Shawn Stuart are partners in
business as well as life.
Curtis graciously offered the
Academy to the Arts Council.
Both men have spent their lives
in the arts and have filled the
needs of children and adults of all
ages in Los Gatos for eighteen
years at the Academy of Dance.
Performing is nothing new to
Gays and Lesbians, wherever
they have lived in time — there
are famous nightclubs around the
world.
And it's an open secret that
many great artists and performers
throughout history have been
Gay.
The “ straight” community is
aware of Finocchio’s in San

Francisco, to name only one of
many where men perform as
female impersonators.
The Gay communities are aw
are of drag shows where Gay men
act out female roles and Lesbians
perform as male impersonators
to raise funds for community
causes, as well as straight charit
ies.
Some boast that while “ drag
queen shows” provide a lot of
fun and guffaws, the deeper truth
is that they (queens) are the
mothers of the little freedom
experienced by Gay men and
Lesbians today.
I’m talking about when it was a
crime for Gay men and Lesbians
to meet and “ congregate,” and
those who did so risked their lives
and careers every time they en
tered a Gay bar or nightclub.
I remember someone telling
about the days when a certain bar
had a red light in the dance area.
When police entered, the light
came on — the dancers switched
from same-sex couples to hetero
sexual, so that police saw men
and womyn innocently dancing
with each other.
You ask, what does all this
have to do with the Arts Council
of San Jose?

According to a fact sheet avail
able at the door, the credit for the
Winter Showcase goes to a few
good (happen to be) men who
came up with an idea followed by
a lot of love — and womyn
dedicated to pride, dignity, and a
sense of achievement by-for-andwith Gays and Lesbians of San
Jose.
While the drag show will al
ways be special in the hearts and
history of the Gay/Lesbian
world, a new beginning is clearly
here in the Winter Showcase.
That’s what a sampling of four
to five hundred men, womyn and
children said, as they watched,
listened and applauded the more
than thirty artists who acted,
danced, sang or exhibited visual
art — with pride.
The energy was super high. I
saw many men I hadn’t seen in
years, lots of womyn I never saw
before — but spoke to many, and
all said the same, “ Isn’t this
something? Beautiful eventi” .
If they only knew all the work
that was put in the day before,
never mind the months of hard
work by Arts Council chair Ron
Schmidt and the board of direc
tors.
So it was that the First “ un
drag” show was born in San
Jose, to the delight of many.
I can still hear the applause —
you should have been therel NeM
show in May 1985!
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Serving you o re
Seth, Lee Ann
Frl.-Sot. D.J. Tom

Q

737 Stcxîkton Ave
San Jose
293-1293
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Western Dance Classes / Wed. nights

^ n n s u ic A

D J . Pri & S a t 1 0 p . m . t o 2 a .m .
"simply the best foext In town'

1640 Main Street - Redwood Oty. Californio

CoeMoHs

weekdays, enjoy a variety of music on our jukebox
441 a « b *.............................................

People Are Tolklnq...
But T ell Q o iy Your
B est F rie n d s
A b o u t The

Daybreol^
(415)
a
■
Itti W, El Cieiii. It. tiw
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A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

I960 University Ave.. Pq Iq Alto

(415) 853-8921

Oar Directory

(405)995-1144

641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 9S126
(405) 255-7600
A Clean WcH-LlgkM Place roe Books* . . . . .
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 9S014
A Taste o l Leatker............................................ (415)777-4643
336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103
A Tinker’s Danu* (Video/Disco/Lounge) . . . (405)243-4595
46 N. Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara 93030
AIPS/KS Foundation.........................................(<455)295-AIDS
The Answer*........................................................... (415)361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063
The AntHae Galleries........... ............................... (400)2794)303
1940 Monterey Road, San Jose 93112
Atherton Hotel (Gay d Lesbian Lodging).......... (415)474-5720
683 Ellu St., San Francisco 94109
Bachelor Qnaiten* (Baths)................................... (415)325-7575
1934 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Bay Brick Inn* (W om en's Bar/D isco)................ (415)431-5334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
Big Manta’s* (Bar)................................................ (415)851-9310
22613 Mission St, Hayward 94341
Billy DcFrank Coasmanlty Center*.................... (405) 293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Jose 93112
Black A White Men Together (Social Croup) . . . (405)356-6932
P.O. Box 1192, Los Gatos 93031
The Boot Rack Saloon*..................................... (405) 294-4552
413 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
Bread A Rooes* (Marxist Bookstore).................. (405)294-2930
930 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
Broadway (Restaurant) . . . . . ; ............................. (455) 256-9422
1203 The Alameda, San Jose 93126 •
Bock’s* (Saloon/lce Cream P arlor).................... (408)286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose M 126
Calvary MetropolitanConuaaalty Church*.. . . (415)3684188
P.O. Box 70, Redwood City 94064
Camera One (M ovie Theatre)............................... (408)294-3800
366 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
Center for New Beglnnlags* . . ; ........................... (408)286-9060
233 N. Market, San Jose
Chokes (Dating Service fo r M en A Women) . . . . (408)971-7408
Cider Creek Inn (W om en’s R eso rt)..................... (707)937-4335
36323 Albion Ridge Rd., Albion, CA
Paal Coke, D.C. (Chiropractor)...................
(415) 857-1221
4117 El Camino Real, Palo Alto 94306
Community Coonsellng Associates*.............. (408)297-7970
1140 Pedro St. No.7, San Jose 95126
Dr. WUUam Cooper (Internal Medicine) . . . . .
(408)257-5755
20366 Town Center Ln., Cupertino 93014
The Cruiser* (Restaurant & B a r )....................
(415) 366-4955
2631 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061
Davids (A t Main Street/Restaurant).............. (408) 293-1293
737 Stockton Street, San Jose 93126
The Daybreak* (W omen‘s B a r ).................... . (415)940-9778
1711 W. El Camino Real, Mt. View 94040

)425 HAOiNDA AVE / CAMWELl ( SAN )OS€ ) CA / 9 S006 I 406 -374-0260

Monday - Saturday/5:30 to 11 pm
Sunday Brunch/10 am to 4 pm
Sunday Dlning/5:30 to 11 pm

DonoeUunge

George DcabHI (Human Sexuality Counseling)
WilUam H. Lipll, MD (InternalM edicine).........(415) 369-1985
San J o se...............................................................(408) 246-4422
32 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Palo A lto ..............................................................(415) 494-3363
Liedcmmnn Gay Men’s Chorus........................... (408)200-6297
DELTA: A Center for Interpersonal Growth. . . (405) 288-7744
392 Millpond Dr., San Jose 93123
(408)245-1407
2444 Moorpark Ave., Suite 112. San Jose 93128
Jim Clark
(408)358-3032
Democratk Information Center*......................... (408) 286-8500
Mac’s Chib* (B a r).................................................(ggg) 998-9535
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 93126
349 S. First St., San Jose 95112
Desperados* (D isco/B ar)..................................... (408) 374-0260
Magnldque Chocolatier (Fine Chocolates)......... (408) 395-4344
1423 Hacienda Ave, Campbell (San Jose) 93008
140 W. Main St., Los Gatos 93030
Dignity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
Mala Street* (Bar A R estaurant)........................ (408) 293-1293
P.O. Box 2177, Santa Oara 9S033
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
J. ABen Dilbcck (Therapist)................................. (408) 296-4147
M alctalk.................................................................(408)993-3899
1883 The Alameda Suite 208, San Jose 93126
Dr. Joan Marsh, D.C. (Chiropractor)................ (408) 559-4059
Driftwood* (W om en's B a r ) ................................. (415) 581-2050
212 Curtner Ave., San Jose 93124
22170 Mission, Hayward 94341
Dennis J. MeShane, M D .......................................(415) 369-1985
The Electrical Handyman (M ark).........................(408) 985-6550
(Internal Medicine/Rheumatology
2916 Magliocco Drive, §4. San Jose 93128
32 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Express Tan (Tanning S a lo n )...............................(408) 554-6161
Metropolitan Comannity Church*.................... (408) 279-2711
1036 Kiely Blvd. (at Benton), Santa Clara
10th A San Fernando Streets, San Jose
14120 Blossom Hill Rd. (in Nautilus Spa)
Ms. Atlas Press* (Printers/Typesetters)............ (408) 289-1088
Los Gatos
(408)3564130
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 93126
Forcc-5..................................................................... (415)323-1003
Bruce Nickerson (A tto rn e y )................................ (408) 971-0669
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
(415)365-6441
The Garden* (Bar A R estaurant)........................ (415) 853-8921
Mkhael O’Connor (Clinical Psych. /G ay M en) . (415) 363-7722
1960 University Ave., Palo Alto 94303
Our Paper* (News O ffice).................................... (408) 289-9231
GoosetownRealtyCPuuM. W y s o d d ) .,............ (408)559-3583
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
13213 Dickens Avenue, San Jóse 93124
Park Place Antiques (Collectibles).......................(408) 294-9893
Carlos Greaves (Psychiatry / C ay M e n ) ............ (415) 363-7722
1 1389 Lincoln Ave., San Jose
Hairport (Hairstyling fo r m en A w om en)..........(408) 269-0273
ipNcture This (Custom Framing/Gallery)............ (408) 226-2080
1368 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 9SÍ23
5683 Cottle Rd., San Jose 9312.»
Hamnmr A Lewis (Specialty Clothes).................. (408) 295-5808
Plowshare* (Books/oreJ .......................................(415)321-4748
28 N. Market St. San Jose 93113
162 University Av, Palo Alto
Marta Hiatt, Ph.D. (Lesbian/G ay Therapy).. . . (408) 246-5689
Pottery
Sales........................................................... (408)9844)467
1984 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
1793 Lafayette St., Santa Clara 93050
H l^ Tech Gays (Professional O m in iza iio n ). . . (408) 255-6128
1730 N. First St., San Jose
P.O. Box 6777, San Jose 93130
' Kccyde Bookstore*............................................... (408) 286-6275
H.M.S.* (Disco/Video B a r)................................. (408) 377-9700
138 E. Sanu a a r a St. (bet. 3rd A 4th), San Jose 95113
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, Campbell 93008
Recycle Bookstore*............................................... (415)321-2846
Hnaian SexnaDty Center*......................................(408) 246-4422
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
923 W. Heading, San Jose
lenegades* (B ar)................................................... (408) 275-9902
In Between*................................. .............. ...........(415) 886-2509
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 93126
22323 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94341
fed Sahl (Photographer).......................................(40g) 374-5662
Incentive Journeys........................................(Ofc) (408) 998-1613
St Francis Pet Sitting/Errand Service.................(408) 244-9437
(Full-service Travel Agency)
(Res) (408) 749-9868
ian Jdse Ballroom A Dance Center.....................(408) 289-9807
777 N. First Street, San Jose 93112
1040 Park Ave, San Jose 93126
The Interinde* (Bar/Disco A Restaurant)...........(408) 244-2829
ia n J o a e a D H a l*
4942 Stevens Creek, San Jose 93129
First A Mission Streets, San Jose 93110
Kepler’s Books A Magaxines*............................... (415) 324-4321
ian Jose Stak University Women’s Center*. . . . (408) 277-2777
821 El Camino Real, Menlo Park
San Jose 93192
Robert Kopelson (A ttorney at L a w ).................... (408) 293-4000
Santa Clara County Government Center*
64 W. Santa Clara, San Jose 93113
70 W. Hedding St, San Jose 93110

Amor Santiago, D.P.M. (Podiatrist).................. (408) 262-7800,
2676 Cropley Ave., San Jose 93132
Savoy (W om en’s B a r)...........................................(408) 247-7109
3346 Flora Vista Dr., Santa Clara 93031
Sex Shop Arcade A Books* (A dult Bookstore).. (408) 294-2135
389 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
Silver Fox* (Bar).....................................................(408) 725-9662
10093 Saich Wy, Cupertino 93014
Marion Adams Sobcl (Therapist)........................ (415) 325-0931
413 Cambridge Ave.-Suite 18, Palo Alto 94306
South Bay Gay Fathers.........................................(408) 251-8766
1266 White Oaks Rd. No. 110, Campbell 93008
The SpoBed Brat* (Bar).........................................(415) 782-2728
873 A Street, Hayward 94341
Stacy’s* (B ookstore).............................................(415) 326-0681
2)9 University Av, Palo Alto
Snnnyhills United Methodist Church.................. (408) 262-1486
353 Dixon Rd., Milpitas
Sunrise Lim osiae...................................................(408) 738-8548
(415)968-2314
Tower Records*
San Antonio Rd A El Camino, Mt View
Toyon* (Dance L ounge).......................................(408) 286-9432
1203 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Turf d u b * (Bar).................................................... (415) 881-9877
22317 Mission, Hayward
U-Haal (Campbell Moving Center) .....................(408) 371-5183
1266 White Oaks, Campbell 95Ci08
Underground Records* (New A Used Albums) . (408) 286-8303
19 S. Third Street, San Jose 93113
Unitarian Fellowship of R.C.................................(415) 365-69)3
Brewster at Lowell, Redwood City
Vktoriaa House Antiqum A Garden Restaurant (408) 286-1770
476S. First Street, San Jose 93112
(408)286-6187
The Watergarden* (Baths/Recreation Center). . (408) 275-1215
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Carok WcMncr (A ttorney).................................. (408) 971-8510
12 N. First St., Suite No. 713, San Jose 93113
Whiskey Gnkh Saloon*........................................ (415) 853-9747
1951 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Wide A agk Camera....................................... (408) CAM-ERAS
3719 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123

SAVOY
HOURS; 12 n o o n - 2 O.m.

3546 Flora Visto Drivo
Santo C la ra , C o 95051

m

(408)247-7109

■

S ilv e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK
Appearing Fridays 8 p.m . to 12 p.m .
MARCTARMANN
Piano and Solo

10095 SAICH WAY, CUPERTINO, CA 95014
(408)725-9662 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS

C r c a e lw a v
A tU S T A LIH A -; 1

*Our Paper Is distributed free at places nurked with asterisk.*'
We appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are $30 per year
(23 issues). Distribution points are listed free o f charge.
Organizations may obtain a free listing by distributing copies
to their members (copies are available at newspaper office). To
correct any errors or omissions in Our Directory, please call the
newspaper office at (408) 289-9231.
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1.

641

EAST BAY

COCKTAILS
Happy Hour:
4 - 7 p.m . M -F
641 Stockton Ave.
San Jose 998-1144

VOVES

MILPITAS

MAC'S
998-9536
349 So. 1 S t St., San Jo se
“■RAFAEL”
D A C A C I »>■

2.
3.
4.

CENTRAL SAN JOSE

SPOILH)BBAT
BIQ MAMA’S
IN BETWEEN

TURF CLUB'

DRIFTWOOD
THE ANSWER
7. CRUISER
8. CALVARY MCC
9. WHISKEY eU LC H
10. THE GARDEN
11 . BACHELOR QUARTERS
12 . DAYBREAK
13. SILVER FOX
14. SAVOY
15. A TINKER'S DAMN
16. HMS
17. DESPERADO’S
18. INTERLUDE
19. TOYON
20 . BROADWAY
21 . WATERGARDEN
22. OUR PAPER
23. m a in STROT/DAVIDS
24. 641 CLUB
25. BOOT RACK
26. RENEGADE'S
27. BUCK’S
28. M AC’S CLUB
29. VICTORIAN HOUSE
30. COMMUNITY CENTER
31. MCC-SANJOSE

5.
6.

A TINKER’S DAMN
46 N. S a r a t o g a A v e n u e
S a n t a
C l a r a
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9 5

Ç

- Í POOLTIIBLE

Sunday Brurx:h 11 to 3
Dinners Served Nightly
from 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Dinner:
Prime Rib Special
2 for S14.95

VIDEO QRMES

□

W

I .. C \ M B B 1

1 I

^ INTEiRLUDE

4942 Stevens Creek Blvd.ienjote 244-2t2f

RACK
SAN JOSE, CA

o

415 STOCKTON AVE. • 204-4552

Qlâss • China - Pottery - Furniture - Colleclablea

A i\jtlque G a lle r ie s
Located In
T h e Lost Flea M ark e t, B u ild ing 51
Open Wednesday thru Sunday/10 am - S pm

¡660S. B A S C O M

^

B O O 'I

SAN JOSE

DISCO M R
FI8 N O B 8 R

^ 1 1 **A MAN’S BAR” ||[^

1940 M on terey Road
S an Jose, CA 95112,

Free Parking
Bus: 2 7 9 -0 3 0 3

(406)275-1242

Mb UIATCRGABDCN
Boutique and Video Club
1 0 1 0 The Alameda • San Joee, CA 9 5 1 2 6

N ew Y e a r’s Eve
the party c o n tin u e s ...
R O C K ‘IN ’ 85
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Cover $7.°°

"

Tickets available only at your
favorite iocal bar(s)
Boot Rock • Buck’s
Desperados • HMS • M ac’s Club
M ain Street • R enegades
Savoy • 641 C lub • TD’s • Toyon

noqn
v m jT Y JiA t,
no e^Aie

I,

Tickets NO T a v a ila b le a t th e d o o r
for nxxe Infornxatlon about tickets, call Sunshine
Studios a t 294-6476/6509.
299 Bassett St.

The WATEROARDEN
b a th

/

RECREATION

CENTER

/

GYM

1010 THE ALAMEDA / SAN JOSE CA. /408-275-1242

In th e O ffin g

. . .

By Ron Schmidt

The Best to You
and Yours in 1985
from

p ^ ic

Artists Involved with Death and Survival. . . The AIDS Show . . .
has reopened in The Studio at Theatre Rhinoceros, 2926 - 16th St.
in the City. This powerful, dramatic collage of works by thirteen
writers will move and inform you with its no-holds-barred,
poignant, funny, intense message. Every show is a sell-out, so,
call in advance for your seats: (41S) 861-3079 or (413) 332-4100.
The Arts Couacll o f Gay and Lesbiaa San Jose has begun
negotiations with Theatre Rhinoceros to bring this important,
dramatic statement to San Jose. Details as they break.
Meanwhile, the main stage at Theatre Rhinoceros has Paul
August C ^cio tti’s Concubine at the Feast in residence through
January 27: “ A humorous, painful reunion of middle-aged
siblings following their estranged father’s funeral, complies 'ed by
the revelation that the father’s entire estate has been willed to his
Gay male nurse.” (413) 861-3079 reserves your seat. Treat
yourself this holiday season to theatre with a difference that
deserves to be seen.

MAC’S CLUB
s k i p

Broadway here at Bay’s End has responded to three customer
needs: Expanded the menu, lowered the prices, and relaxed the
atmosphere of the Orchestra Room. (408) 286-9422 will let you
say thanks. 120S The Alameda lets you do it in person . . . and
enjoy the changes.

ei

hie

Opera Saa Joae has announced a holiday presentation of musical
selections from Nutcracker, Carol Fantasia and Messiah to
benefit the Ethiopian Relief Fand. Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church at 12770 Saratoga Avenue (at Cox) will host the event.
December 22 at 3:00 p.m. (408) 233-7167 or 277-2918 for tickets.
M idnight Mass on Christmas Eve will be celebrated by
Digaity/Saa Jose at the Campus Christian Center, 10th & San
Carlos, San Jose. Ron at (408) 226-0643 or Jim at (408) 338-3032
has details.

Stuart & Gail

Lea Delaria and Jeaaiae Strobel play the Cabaret at Valencia
Rose December 20-22 and 27-29. Leopard Set is there on the 23rd,
and the premises are shut 24-26. (413) 863-3863. The New Year’s
Eve show features Tom Ammiano and Debbie Saunders.
Happy Hour Four to One by Santa Cruz playwrights Randy Clark
and David Russ opens with gnother one-act. Out o f Bounds by
Mountain View playwright Mariah Burton Nelson, at the Art
Center Theater, 1001 Center St., Santa Cruz for a January 4-20
run. Curtain on Fridays and Sundays at 8:(X) p.m., Saturdays at
8:00 and 10:00. See Rainbow o f Coastal Talent Arches Inland in
this issue for details. . . or call (408) 426-3044.

349 South 1st. St. • San Jose, CA • (408) 998-9535

AND

Christ'"“*

Planned Parenthood

Volunteer training for Planned
Parenthood of Santa Clara
County will be held January 8
and 10 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. at 1691 The Alameda, San
Jose.
Piaimed Parenthood needs In
formation Line and Family Plan
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Sundays at 10:30 a.m. at the Billy
ning Counseling volunteers who
De Frank Center. Be a friend to those o f us who can’t drink.
are able to help during daytime
Don’t offer us one. Hug us instead.
hours. Additional training for the
Family Planning Counselor posi
Servant o f Two Masters opens January 3 for a run through the
tion will be held in February.
13th as San Jose Rep’s second prcxluction this season. Montgom
The training will include in
ery Theatre at Market and San Carlos. Call (408) 294-7372.
formation about community re
sources, human sexuality, con
Arts Council of Gay and Lesbian San Jose meets on the third
traception, reproductive health,
Thursday of every month at Los Gatos Academy of Dance, 16
pregnancy, and Planned Paren
Lyndon Avenue in Los Gatos. Meetings are open. (408) 737-0214.
thood programs and services.
Help gear for the May 3 Spring Showcase.
Information Line volunteers
give information over the telep
Touch tenderly__ ________ ___ ________________________
hone about contraception, pre
gnancy, sexually transmitted dis
eases and other medical concerns.
Family Planning Counselors pro
vide health education and pre
gnancy counseling in the clinic.
By Ron Schmidt
For more information or to
of poetry, the idea quickly cap register, call Donna Bartelink or
Local writers will gather for an
tured the interest of prose writers Mary Cook at (408) 287-7332 by
evening of readings, sharing their
as well, expanding to accommo December 28.
original works in the intimacy of
B
date those who shoulder either
the No View Gallery at 730 No.
muse.
9th St. on a still-to-be-determined
Slightly Older
Writers interested in participatSunday in February, according to
Lesbians
Madison Lambeth Wright, poe ing should call Madison Wright
at ( ^ ) 297-3263 and watch Our
try coordinator for the Arts
South Bay Slightly Older Les
Paper for details as they break.
Council of Gay and Lesbian San
No View Gallery is owned by bians (over 30) meets every Tues
Jose.
artist Raymond Avalos and day from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
The Word Is A rt titles the tone
housed in The Citadel on No. 9th DeFrank Community Center, 86
and significance of the event.
So. Keyes St., San Jose for a
near Taylor in San Jose.______ ■
Initially planned as an evening
support/discussion group. Ever
yone is welcome. Call (408)
Announcement
293-4323 between 6-9 for in
Jean Bayard will be the speaker at the Humanist Forum, Friday
formation.
December 21,1984. Her topic wiU be “ Your Holiday Power.”
Topics for January:
This event is one in a series of Humanist Forums, which arc presen
1st — No meeting.
ted in the public interest, on the third Friday of each month. They
8th — New Year’s Resolutions.
are intended to be stimulating, challenging and informative, and to
13th — Buying a Home
provide an opportunity to listen and respond.
22nd — Model Mugging (de
The doors open for rcfrcshmcnls at 7:30 p.m. The speaker begins
monstration on how to a> oM
at 8 p.m. in the Community Room of the Saratoga Library, 13630
being attacked)
Saratoga Avenue, Saratoga. The public is cordially invited and there
29th — Open rap.
■
is no charge.

The Word Is A rt
Slated for February

coac

pay
,rri

Womya’s Coffee Hoose at Billy De Frank Community Center
plans a S elf Esteem discussion on Friday, January 11. In the
after-holiday lag, that’s an important item to note. The following
week, January 18, entertainer Suzette Serre moves into the same
space for a program bound to boost flagging spirits. The
following Friday, Ja n u a ^ 23, Nancy ft Wendy Robertoon and
Cathy provide the entertainment.
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S ilv e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

NEW YEAR’S EVE
Noise Mkers / Party Favors
Champagne at Midnight

SURPRISES

PLUS MORE!

NEW YEAR’S
EVE
PARTY/

DEC.31»
a pm .
46 North Saratoga Ave, Santa C lara, CA 95050

10095 Sald i Way • CuperUno, C A • (408) 7ÌS-9662
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Out o f the Shadows.

S ''

Steve Storz: Artist with a View
from the Floor

■t' -ç:

By Ron Schmidt

reading. Boys and Sex is a real
good book for boys to read.”
A sexually active adolescent,
Storz tempered his expression in
the conservative environment of
Pleasant Hill High where, ironi
cally, his classmates were the sons
of ’60’s activists Isaac Babbs and
Ken Kezey.
His narrow features intent,
Storz returns to the subject of his
mentor, Ron Wright.
“ I studied every aspect of
theatre under him. I even pro
duced and directed a science
fiction film called
Tren
Wordak."
Pleasant Hill High’s produc
tion of The Taming o f the Shrew
attributed three credits to Steve
Storz: Technical director; assist
ant director; and actor in the role
of Gremio, Bianca’s aging suitor.
The day before the opening
Storz was attending to details on
a ladder “ . . . when I suddenly
found myself crossing the thre
shold of balance and falling
twelve feet.
“ Ron Wright was the first to
get to me and I managed to say,
on residual air, T can’t breathe! ’
“ Ron got everyone to tilt me
up and I have never tasted such a
beautiful breath of air. I played
Gremio every night with no trou-

“ Ron Wright loves me a great from the Floor “ . . . because I
deal, but he doesn’t agree with haven’t owned a bed in four
my being Gay. He prays for me years!”
Clearing a couple of chairs,
incessantly.’’
The speaker is twenty-four Steve Storz and I sit down. He is
years old but there is a timeless relaxed, legs crossed in Levis,
quaver in his telling. Wright athletic socks a warm ravel above
counts as the most important his running shoes.
Unzipped, his navy and gray
influence in his young life, his
teacher, his mentor at Pleasant nylon jacket acts like a shedding
cocoon while, underneath, a fa
Hill H i^i in Oregon.
Painter and poet, at once bric fashioned by his own hand
moved and moving because of more intimately layers him
what his watching processes, he against the descending tempera
has paid his dues as a starving tures.
He is a native of Texas, I learn,
artist. His name is Steve Storz. . .
iS iibut his father’s position with a
and it’s hard not to like him.
“ People don’t take me seri chemical firm mandated the fam
ously because of my age,’’ he ily’s move to Eugene, Oregon via
laments, “ and there are a lot of Seattle when Storz was only seven
things about me people consider and his sister nine.
“ 1 have always been fascinated
trippy.”
At a distance, in the dark, with boys,” he affirms. “ 1 was in
light-emitting diodes announce scouts for eleven years and was
his coming: An electric badge very aware that I was attracted to
blinks from the formal fragment them, to nty friends. It was a very
banding his mildly dissheveled, playful period.
“ A lot of exploring went on.
dark blond hair; myriad lights
Photo by Daniel La Fleur
Continued on page 19
A rtist Steve Start
flash from the dash of his ’67 ’ But I was real fascinated by sex
Volvo, products of his own in of all kinds . . . and I did a lot of
vention creating the aura of a
happening close encounter.
One is well-disposed toward
Storz even before he shuts down
his vehicle and emerges grinning,
lean . . . and needing a shave. His ,
careful eyes grip like his hand; his
resonant invitation leads into the
chambers of The Citadel, the
converted cannery at 750 North
9th where fresh blood is pumped
daily into the body of ^ n Jose
art.
D j '1ers with abutting shelves
forr.1 vrinthine aisles through
ac-.
-oration that is disarray
oi
uninitiated.
In San Jose on the famed
S
^(ops and, with an en**Stockton Strip,” there is a
ccii.
-ig wave, announces,
•T. iTORZSTUDIOS . . .
bar that shelters a
by i .
ij. that’s one word.’’
T.
t a divider engines rev
wonderful little restaurant.
an<i
embodied voices do
There you’ll enjoy the
chau
tic things to the female
anati. • Exhaust fouls the chill
company of many men
air. do ting the serious features
and women having
of my t.- '.t.
I nc;c, suddenly, that he is
a good time,
utterly sincere and, therefore,
vulnerable.
a delicious dinner, '
He (Toints to panels of sheeor a great drink.
trock, explaining that tomorrow
the divider will become a wall and
Or all of the above.
that, eventually, his SI65 a
month space will house a small
Because
gallery and office as well.
Huddled under fluorescent
is just a lot of fun.
overheads, objects assume their
separate identities: Intergalactic
masks with spare parts awaiting
and
assembly; a space city in minia
ture, inspired by Ridley Scott’s
serves a classy meal.
Blade Runner, gizmos for Hal
loween haunts; calligraphic signs;
Come try our all-you-can-eat dinner specials
fantastic pen-and-ink sketches
md pastel watercolors that are
Monday through Thursday and our
‘i?llmarks of enchantment.
“ I have this immense store of
special Prime Rib Dinner on Saturdays.
creativity that needs to be expre
Or try our tasty Seafood Platter;
ssed,’’ Storz tells me. “ It’s not a
want, it’s a need. I have to do it
Stir-fry Vegetables,
or it affects every aspect of my
life.
the best Hamburger in town “ I didn’t think much about art
or anything
as a child,’’ he continues. “ My
mother was very artistic, design
that strikes your fancy.
ing props for her sorority, and
writing a good d ea l . . . including
children’s stories.”
Pausing, Storz grins. “ 1 love to
write.”
Pig Story is a fantasy novel on
which he is collaborating with
W iv k !'.
11pm
fellow artist and Citadel neighbor
Raymond Avalos, but he does
H rm u h h^ain
4pm
serious writing as well.
“ A lot of the way I dealt with
my closet was th ro u ^ journals. I
have binders and binders of
’w) 1
1
them.”
He also has a title for their
planned publication: A View

meal
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lot of really neat friends in com
ing out and also gotten into the
Shadows
art community.
Continued fr o m page 18
“ I got into a fairly heavy
relationship with the fellow who
Reviewed by Jennifer Hewins
Mayor’s Council sponsors “Auld Lang Syne” party
was my roommate. I was the
seducer. I thought he loved me. I
ble,” he adds alluding to the
The New Dance Company San
The Mayor’s Council has announced plans for their first annual
soreness o f his body. «
knew for sure 1 loved him.
Jose opened its second season on
“ Auld Lang Syne” party. The party begins at 9 p.m. Friday,
Summer jobs at the Oregon
“ But he had a lover on the east
Friday, November 30, at the December 28th at Main Street, 737 Stockton Ave., San Jose.
Caves provided Storz with space
coast who moved back . . . so I Center for the Performing Arts.
The Council encourages you to get into the spirit of things by
to test his wings and after one
moved out. That was pretty hard
Accompanied by the San Jose dressing up for the occasion. Prizes will be given in the following
year studying theatre at Lane
to get used to.”
Symphony Orchestra, conducted categories: Formal $50, Leather $50, and Costume $50. There also
College, he became restless to
Faltering briefly, he adds,
by George Cleve, the Company
will be a $50 door prize given away.
“ I’m confused now. My schedule performed two striking .pieces,
leave the nest permanently.
Here is your chance to “ ring out the old and bring in the new”
doesn’t allow a relationship.”
He moved to Eureka, Califor
choreographed by Cliff Keuter early. A free buffet will be prepared and served by the Mayor’s
Studying his watercolor series and executed by the ten Bay Area Council. A cover of $3.00 at the door includes a free cocktail and
nia, living with a caving friend
on the divider, Storz eyilains that
and working for seven months as
dancers in the group.
proceeds will go to the council. Music will be played by D.J. Jim
he has developed subtractive wat
a variety store stock clerk.
Their simply yet well-defined Kerkstra.
ercoloring, a process involving movement enhanced the accom
“ I spent a lot of time being a
On November 21st, new officers were elected for the council;
either matboard or pebbleboard
Jesus freak. 1 was battling my
paniment and brought an other Darlene Lutz was elected president; Joe Maestas, vice-president,
as the surface, then applying wise singularly auditory experi Richard Calmbacher, secretary and Richard Kendall treasurer.
sexuality then. 1 knew I was
■
water with fairly heavy amount ence to a fully visual, sensual,
attracted to men.
of paint
“ So, at twenty-one I went back
and spiritual display of dancing,
He doesn’t do a lot of wash but light and sound.
to Eugene and got my first studio
uses a higher ratio of color to
for S46 a month. It had a wooden
The world premiere of Keuter’s
water. He begins detailing with a new ballet. Suite Six, set to
floor, no heat, and was above a
wet brush
spice-grinding store. It was only a
excerpts from the Eight Sympho
After the paint has dried, he nies by William Boyce, was deli
quarter o f this space, but I also
wets the brush to subtract color, cately interwoven; each selection
lived there.”
Styling for Men & Women
getting the mat almost back to did indeed have a beginning and
Referring to that time as his
the white it was to create relief end, yet, from my view, the
“ starving period,” Storz hands
areas.
me a sheaf of illustrations that
Dance was not six separate
The Swiss surrealist H.R. Gi
Suites, but rather, a continuous,
would grace the pages of an
ger significantly influenced Storz'
flowing six-Suites-in-one.
unwritten children’s fantasy.
painting.
“ I hadn’t eaten for two or
At times, it was ft«t-moving
A N N A F R A N K L IN , Owner
Leaning toward the table at his and breath-taking; elsewhere, wi
three days,” he says. “ 1 was
1568
Meridian
Avenue • San Jose, CA 95125
side
Storz
extracts
a
chocolate
hallucinating when I ^ d these.”
tty and humorous, as the dancers
{'A' Block from Homilton Avo.)
Santa from its cellophane wrap “ spoke” of emotion, mood, and
There was, in an adjacent stu
and cracks off a chunk. “ My character, yet needed no words
dio, ” . . . an artist of indefinite
friends keep telling me if I’m not convey their message.
age; not fat, but round; sage-like,
careful. I’ll get anorexia,” he
a master image . . . ” who, it was
Continued on page 20
says.
rumored, was doing great paint
Clearly, his starvation period
ing.
lurks at the perimeter of his
“ I walked in and met Nick
present. Part-time work with di
Nicholds. He’s well known in San
odes 30/1000 of an inch long at
Francisco and Sausalito. He was
Time Microwave helps him stave
doing a huge watercolor triptych
it off.
on his wall.
In addition. Quirks of Art in
“ He liked what I was doing,
Los Gatos has takemidl of his
too, bought me a lot of paper and
electric badges on consignment.
said, ‘Here, fill them u p .’ Nick
The badges originated as part of
influenced me a great deal. I’ve
his costume design for a local
adopted his techniques.”
high school’s robotics musical
Indicating a huge phallic wat
and became so successful he deci
ercolor “ garnished with pen and
ded to manufacture them.
i nk ,” Storz grins broadly.
Five years down the line Steve
“ When Nick saw that, he said,
Storz intends STORZSTUDIOS
‘That is fantastkkl’
to be his sole income.
“ I said, ‘Well, thank you.’
More immediately, a family
“ Then he asked, ‘Do you mind
reunion is in his offing, the first
if I do something to it?’
since he came out to his parents
“ The next morning he had
and sister by telephone last
done these marvelous clouds and
Mother’s Day when the “ vibes
I called it Tower at the End o f a
were real good.”
R ainstorm .”
Initially supportive, Storz’ par
The painting bears both men’s
ents experience a period of dis
signatures . . . and a $750 price
may but have become once again
Six months later, still semi- supportive. Always they assured
imsettled, Nick persuaded Storz him that they loved him.
His sister’s respmue was mat
to set out on an adventure.
“ W hat do you think I’ve been ter-of-fact: “ WeU, you know, if
doing since 1 graduated?” Storz that’s what you're into.”
Storz smiles. Fresh from in
initially retorted.
But Nick shook his head. “ Let volvement in the planning and
the winds carry you,” he advised production of the successful Win
. . . and Storz did until his Volvo ter Showcase o f the Arts Council
broke down in San Francisco two of Gay and Lesbian San Jose, he
has a deepening sense of what
years ago.
“ I moved in with a couple of he’s into.
“ Being Gay and an artist are
liberal roommates and discovered
one o f them was Gay. We sort of crucial ways 1 need to express
came out to each other. I’ve myself.” he concludes, the aroma
gotten rid of a lot of problems by of chocolate sweetening the air.
So I leave, hugged and confi
coming out.
“ I don’t rely on others’ opini- dent that the View from the Floor
ons to auide me now. I’ve made a isa ilu a
ordained minister and pastor of
Crime
Metropolitan Community Chur
Continued from page 6
ch, a largely gay congregation.
Planintiff Mary Jones, 33, is a
law violates the constitutional
New Orleans mechanic and coright to privacy, and separation
chair of LAG PAC. She was a
of church and state.
delegate to the 1984 Democratic
Named as defendants arc
convention. P laintiff Jerry
Orleans Parish District Attorney
Walker Zachery, 39, is directory
Harry Konnick, Louisiana At
of New Orleans Gay Men’s
torney General William Guste,
Chorus.
and Governor Edwin Edwards.
Comments John Ognibiene,
The plaintiffs are two lesbians,
President of Crescent City
two gay men, and an unnamed
ü99pmraûo% 1425 Hocl«nda Av«. C a m p M I CA
Coalition, ‘‘What a gay p e ^ n ,
hctrosexual couple. The suit was
or anybody else does in private
brought as a class action on
should be none of the state’s
behalf of all homosexual adults
business.”
and married heterosexuals in
Martha Kegel, Executive
Louisiana.
Director of the ACLU of
Plaintiff Blanchard Ward is a
Louisiana, said: “ We see the
(406)374^60
64 year old retired television
elimination of the law as a major
repairman living in Pineville,
step to achieving full civil rights
Louisiana and a member of the
for gay people and privacy righ^
Board of Directors of LAG PAC.
for all citizens.
~
Plaintiff Linda Bynum. 38, is an

New Dance

Announcement

HAIRPORT

(408) 2 6 9 -0 2 7 3

NOW CPEN S

SUNDAYS !
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PROFESSIONALS
Dance

Continued fr o m page ¡9

In Sea Interludes, Keuter’s ma
gical interpretation from the
score of the same name by Benja
min Britten, the lighting and
special effects created the mood
for an experiential display of
Dawn, Sunday Morning, Moon
light, and Storm.
Again, interwoven and flow
ing, yet this time, each was
distinct and powerful in its timing
and nature, evoking our own
memories of such occasions.
For me, this piece in its entirety
had more substance, more to
hold on to, more by which to be
carried away in its emotional
provocation: Dawn, simultan
eously misty and mystical; a Sun
day
Morning
stroll
of
innocence?; nymphs and fairies
dancing in the Moonlight; and
the final Storm who excluded no
one in its fury.
My only opportunity to be a
modern dancer was when I was 8
years old, during what seemed to
be a year of gracious, if not quite
graceful,.body-in-motions. The
challenge seemed to be an in
tegration of the earthy and wellgrounded with the light and flow
ing, which I felt the New Dance
Company successfully achieved
in their performance.
New Dance is the only profes
sional dance company in San
Jose, formed in 1982 by Keuter,
and dancer, teacher, choreo
grapher Carolyn Silberman, with
Paul Irving as business manager
and Elizabeth Skemp, publicist.
This professional dance troupe
performs a combination of ballet
and folk dance, the outcome

slightly more free-flowing than
ballet (while maintaining its
structure and discipline), and
evocative of our own American
folk rhythms.
The members of the troups are:
kStewart, Kristy Logan, Duncan
M acFarland, Elina Mooney,
Rick Serrano, Carolyn SilbCTman, Clare Whistler, Wendy Yabroff, and Kirstin Young.
They performed a total groupsupported effort, with all, not
just one of them, outstanding.

Costume design by Ariel {Suite
Six), and Juliene Weston (Sea
Interludes), and lighting design
by Barbara DeBois were ex
tremely complementary to the
essence of these two pieces.
New Dance adds to its 1984-8S
season, scheduled performances
at the Independence Perform
ance Center in March, and in
May, at the Villa Montalvo Cen
ter for the Arts. For tickets and
more information, call (408) 9962040, or write P.O . Box 28881,
San Jose, CA 951S9.
■
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Discuss AM Legal Problems — Confidentially
Personal Injury & Accidents, Criminal
(Drunk Driving, Bathroom & Bookstore
A rrests. E tc.) Bankruptcy —
O th er Services Available

A tto rn e y a t L a w

f

Specializing In PC647(a)
. and
All Gay-Related Issues
Domestic Partnerships

'Pi'.

ROBERT KOPELSON
San Jose

(408) 293-4000

Wills
Job Discrimination

Chllcj CustcxJy
654 Bair Island Rd.
Suite 303
Redwood City. CA 94063

738 N.Rrst Street
San Jose, CA 95112

(418)366-6441

(406) «71-0669

P sych olo gical ft P sych iatric
Services fo r O a y M en
G ro u p
In d iv id u a l
C o u p le s / F a m ily

PSV C H O T M E R A PV A N D COU NSBU NO

Two B ars
F eatured Live
E ntertainm ent
and D ancing

M a r io n A d a m s S o b e l . M S W
U C C N 9 C D CLINICAL S O C IA L W O R K E R

Michael O'Gonnor. Ph.D.
a in ic a l PsycholoQy

“Seo Interludes” (I. to r.) Elina Mooney, Carolyn Silberman, Kristy
Logan, Wendy Yabroff

L o d g ^ g fo r W om en
1190 Folsom St. (at 8th)
San Francisco, CA 94103
(415) 431-8334

4 I S C A M B R ID O e A V E .. S U IT E t S
R A LO A L T O . C A 9 4 3 0 6

<41S> 32s-oeai

LZ6945

Infonnatlen à Roforrai

Carlos Greaves. M.D.
Psychkjtry

Pale Alto
(419)363-7722

Photo copyright 1994, A rn e Folkedat, S.F.

RELIQIOaS ORqfIMIZffnOHS
■Sui?i)yl)ill8 üijitcJ"
Methodist Church

CALVARY
Metropolitan
Community
Church
Worship — 5:00 pm Sunday
Mid-week — 7:30 pm Thnrsday
Corner of Brewster Ave and
Lowell St., Redwood City
Telephone: (415) 368-0188
Pastor: Rev. Brace A. Hill
AN ECUMENICAL CHRIStUN
CHURCHfORALL PEOPLE

LAW OFFICES

Bruce W . N ickerson

Faipcla B. Cuipipiqgs, faster
Church School 9:30 a.m .
Worship 10:45 a.m .
855 Olxoi) «oad, Milpitas
408/262 1486
• froclaiiqiqg grace apd treedoiq lor all •

A Sex Positive Church

SOUTH BAY PHYSICIAN

(416)

W ILLIAM C . C O O PER , M .D .

C a r o te . J l . ^ e i d n e x

With Service of Union
for
G ay People

ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE

GcacralLaw
Power of Atloracy
AgracmcEli

203óóTown Center Lone /C upertino, CA 9S014

(408)971-8510

SHARING YOUR CONCERN ABOUT GAY HEALTH

366-6913

(408) 257-5755

Unitarian Fellowship of Redwood City
(Brewster a t Lowell.Sundays 10:30)

In tellectu ally Free
Mary Ann Alexander B.S. C.M.P.
AMOR SANTIAGO. D.P.M.

Dignity / San Jose
METROPOLITIAN
C O M M U N IT Y
CHURCH

Invites you to

“Com e Home for Christm as”

C om e C e le b ra te With Us

I

■e^cKi's Love
'

I
I

i..

; ^ e c D 'e '

Worship: 6:(X) p.m. Sunday
Christmas Eve Services:
10 p.m.
(at G roce Baptist Church)
corner
10th and
San Ferr.ondo/San Jose

I-

Saturday

Decem ber 1

6:00 p.m.

W ednesday

D ecem ber 5

7:30 p.m.

Saturday

D ecem ber 8

6:00 p.m .

W ednesday

Decem ber 12

7:30 p.m.

Saturday

D ecem ber 16

6:00 p.m.

W ednesday

Decem ber 19

7:30 p.m .

Saturday
M onaay

D ecem ber 22
D ecem ber 24

6:00 p.m.
M idnight

Dig-’ i.'viSan JOS«l$a group of laiblon arxl gay Cathotlc«. tbelr Irlerxts and
lanulios who calabrat« ar>dworship togethor. Com« |oln us. Peace.

-o q e 20 ' Oi'i? PAr>F(? / Decem œ r 19 19R4

Foot Diseases / Surgery
Sports M edicine / Injuries

-

Calendar of Events

W o lc o m e s You

Podiatrie Medicine

a time for ronawal of our spirits
rodlaoovary of our love and faith
roeoiMMcfton with community

Liturgy a n d Potiuck a t hom e of Ron Taylor
4682 Ventura Avenue. San Jose
Educational Evening with Guest Speaker a t home
ol Dick Allen. 3665 Benton #3. Santa C la ra
Liturgy a t C am pus Christian Center
10th a n d San Carlos. San Jose
Com m unal Penance Service
Place to b e ann o u n ced
Liturgy a t C am pus Christian Center
Liturgy a t h o m e of Jim C lark
105 O ak Rim Ct. #17. Los Gatos
Liturgy
at
Cam pus
C h ris tian
Christmas Eve Liturgy
Cam pus Christian C enter
For more InforrrKjtion or directions, call Ron (408) 226-0645 or Jim (408) 3583032; or write Dtgnity/San Jose, Box 2t77, Santo Clara, CA9S0S5

M a u a g e Therapy

State C ertified

Oakwood Business Center
2676 Cropley Avenue
San Jose, CA 95123

406/262-7800

(4 0 6 ) 289-1340

(4 0 8) 448-4004

Serving fhc Pcninaula and Smith Bay

William H.LIpll, M.D.
D iplom ale, Am erican Board of mtornol M edicine
orvj

Dennis J. MeShane, M.D.
Diplom ato, Am erican Boards of Interrxjl M edicine
a nd Rheum atology

52 Arch Street, Suite 4
Office Hours
ByAppoInm ent
C e n te r

Gift C ertificates
A vailable

30% off
with coupon

Redwood City, CA.
Telephone
415/369-1985

Speoloililng In Ooy and Lesbian Heotth

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD«
A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL WHO IS ALSO CAY

SAN JOSE

PALO ALTO

(408) 246-4422

(415) 494-3363

C linical Sexologist
M a rr ia g e a n d Fam ily Therapist
Lie ÌMF2340
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CLASSIFIEDS
Qoosetown
T^lty

H aIpW antad

CRUISE BY PHONE
JO IN MALETALK — THE EXCITING
NEW WAY OF MEETING PEOPLE
ITS FUN — ITS COM PLETELY PRIVATE

Serving the
Gay & Lesbian Community
since 1976

m ic iia im

CURTNER
U-H AUL CENTER

CONTRACTOR

\

HOMEOWNER

J

(

àÙK

San Jose, CA 95t25

Broker • Owner
277 W. Hedding#215
San lose, CA 95110

■ YOU CAN CHOOSE TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS OR
YOU MAY CHOOSE TO REVEAL YOURSELF IN YOUR
MESSAGES — THE POSSIBILITIES ARE ENDLESS!
EXPLORE AND EXPERIMENT WITH THE PERSONALITIES
BEHIND THE NICKNAMES OF MALETALK MEMBERS

Mention mis o d lor discount

(at Alm adén Expwy)

P A U L A .W Y S O C K I

(408) 293-3426

Paoklng/LoodlngAmioadlng Sm v Ic «
Truekt/Trall«ra/On«-Way lo cal
R.V. Rontals
• Rental Trucks
• Mover's World
and Trailers
Van Lines
• Custom Hitches
• R.V. Parts & Service
• Self Storage Rooms
• Mail Box Rentals
• General Equipment • Package Delivery
Rentals
TONY MELLO
705 Gurtner Ave

■ EACH MEMBER HAS A VOICE MAILBOX TELEPHONE
NUMBER WITH WHICH TO EXCHANGE MESSAGES
IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE.

408f267-958S

CALL (408) 993-3899 FOR FURTHER INFO

KEN'S

O rc h a rd Tow n & C o u n try
5719 C o ttle R o a d
San Jose, C A 9 5 1 2 3

CAMERA
SHOP

HOURS;
7:30 a .m .-6:30 p.m.M-F
1 0 : 0 0 a .m .-5:30 p.m. Sat
1 2 noon-4:30 p.m. Sun

Dial: Cam-eras

Your Complete Photographic Headquiarters

Tropical Seas
Exokc p e ts • flsh blrOs • oquoriurm *
supplies ♦ Ofoomlng • leosing fli m o in ten ance

(408)923-4773
2634 Alum Rock Ave.
Alum Rock Plaza
San Jose, C A 95116

•
.•
•
•

Darkroom Rentals
Equipment Rentals
Repairs
Darkroom Supplies

•
•
•
•

Photo Copies
Passpjort Photos
Custoiri B / W Processing
Full Line of Accessories

Discreet Custom Black & White Photofinishing
Services Available
K odak
1 0 % off on all B / W or color processing

20% off regularly priced items
(except livestock)
Must present this coupon

•Save 10% Cou

< ^ p o n • Sav* 10% Coupon • Sovo 10% Coupon •

San «lose

L

il3 8 E . Santa Clara St. (between 3rd & 4th)

|

(408)286-6275
Palo Alto
2 3 0 Hamilton Avenue

(415 )321-2846

3

?

1
a

I
^R e c y c le B o o k s to re |
i n e w & used books & records I
5

We Buy, Sell & Trade Quality Books & Records
phone for our buying hours

Come in and browse through our line of Dover publications

S
^

^

^ Our Paper Readers:
I
bring in this coupon for 10% off.
• Sovs 10% Coupon • Sovo 10% Coupon • Sovo 10% Coupon • Sovo 10% Coupon

St. Francis Pet Sitting
and
Errand Service
All types or errands done
(408)244-9437

No job too small
P L S P D In .

Are you agoresslve? In
d e p e n d e n t? We need a
sharp advertising salesper
son to exparrd OUR PAPER.
Liberal commission structure
and a chance to make im
portant contacts within the
gay community nationwide.
Prior
soles
e xpe rie n ce
preterred. C oll (408) 2899231 and leave a message
for Becky.

Em ploym ut Wcmtad
N ewintow m
S incere student n e e d *
s te a d y e m p lo ym e n t to
keep roof over head and
collectors away. Really sin
c e re . Leave m essage:
Fabian
293-5263

ixp re ssT o n
Suntanning Salons
is looking for an aggressive
salesperson. Prior sales ex
p e rie n ce a plus, b u t not
necessary. Good pay and
commissions. Apply from 12
noon to 9 p.m. a t 1066 Wely
Blvd., Santa O ara or call:
(408)594-6161

Services
Tired? Tense?
Looking for relaxing
non-sexuol massage?
Call Harvey
(409)299-1930
Licensed, expe rie n ced in
Shiatsu and energy work. 25-2

The W otergorden
Is accepting applications
for on-call and part-tim e
positions
Apply In person
10 a.m . to 4 p.m./Mon-Frl
V alid picture I.D. will be
requested.
The W o tfg o fden
1010 The Alam eda
_______ 279-1242_______
M/F k itc h e n lie lp . Part-time
cook. Two days a week.
Apply In person a t David's
a t M ain Street.

H ou8ing to g n o r»

Choloes
Datir>g service.
Low membership fee
(40N971-740S
(418)982-1037
Men 8 Women W anted
Start your summer tons now
7 Night • Air/Hotel Packages
MawaHfrom $379.00
M exleefrom $329.00
Call Darrell (408)749-9068
TRAVK. CONSULTART
M ake Wine
M ake w ine in 28 days.
Presto wine mix. 1 for S3.50
or 3 for S8.CX). Specify red or
white. For more info: Avina,
976 Harrison, S.F., 94107 Z'»''

C o m p u te n fo r
smsM businesses
We créât custom-made sof
tw a re for your business
com puter. If you d o n 't hove
one, weTl rent you one for
as low os SiOO/mo in 
cluding printer.
It's cheaper than you think.
Please call Henri a t (409)
926-0129
24-4
D avid's a t M ain Street
SIMPLY THE BEST FOOD
IN TOWN
Don't take our w ord for Itl
CHfCKUSOUT
737 Stockton Avenue
San Jose
(40S)29S-129S

For sa le

AKC Doberm an pups,
S200. each
286-9432 — Kevan
TRS 80 m icro Com puter
system, video display, ex
pansion Interface, two disc
drives, dual cassette and
line printer VI.
2886683

DON’T SHARE

FORTUNES
Bv T yi^rio

Houoing

________ W o e c ^ p tW C a v iS A

Libra (September 23 - October 22)
Y ou’re definitely overdoing it, but
far be it from Tycho to su u e « t th«*
you do anything less than too much.
Y ou may end up exhausted at week’s
end, but you’ll sure have fun in the
process. A little im balance can be
educational for you Librans!

T a a n u (April 21 - M ay 20) The best
part o f breaking up is making up. Abig tiff with your big love could bring
you much closer together. Holiday
tensions could still tu rn into a very
merry Christmas. T ry to see the
situation from the other point of
view.

Scorpio (October 23 - N ovem ber 21)
Someone who is all sweetness and
light may run right into your sense of
privacy and reserve with a thud. You
w on’t see eye-to-eye. th a t’s for sure.
Be aware that you hold the upper
hand, but don’t threaten the unfor
tunate with your good fortune.

Gemini (May 2 i - June 21) Some of
that old crazy, nervous, Gemini en
ergy comes into the picture. You need
some relief and, if you think about it,
you know where to find it. R-O-L-AI-D-S may spell relief for some, but a
call to one who’s a m aster of passion
could prove even more beneficial.

Sagittarius (November 22 - December
21) Y ou’ve met your m atch, you’ve
lit the fire. The shared experience is
■everything. This is the opposite of
isolation; it’s a union o f spirit and
flesh in splendid glory. To say that
you’ve been looking good is quite an
understatement.

Cancer (June 22 ■July 22) You’re so
deep and so strong! Mmm-boy, Ty
cho’s tempted to include his phone
number in your message! The kind of
depth and strength we’re talking
about here is usually held in reserve:
tap that reserve, and blow them
away!

Capricorn (December 22 - January
19) So much of this season concen
trates on children, and this is truer
for none more than Capricorn. All
your relationships with children are
emphasized, and your own experi
ence of your childlike qualities is
enlivening. Memories embellish and
enlarge the joy.

Leo (July 23 - A ugust 22) Have
yourself a merry little Christmas.
Your cleverness and ingenuity shine
through; when one’s as brilliant as
you are now, it doesn’t take much to
do a lot. Resourcefulness is the key
word; joy to all around you is the
obvious result.

Aquarius (January 20 - February 18)
You’ll enjoy the holidays, but much
that concerns you has nothing to do
w ith festivities and celebration.
You’re pushing for advancement in a
totally separate part o f your life.
Look ahead. Do some juggling. Be
playful with your seriousness.

Virgo (August 23 - September 22) The
true meaning o f Christmas is empha
sized for Virgo this year. The world
o f the generous spirit and of promise
fulfilled is something yoii’11 find you
know a lot about. You are able to cut
through the endless ephemera and
arrive, shining, at the center.

Places (February ¡9 - March 20) Your
role as provider is your chief concern,
and your selflessness serves as an
inspiration to others. No one knows
better than you the meaning of the
saying, “ It’s better to give than
receive.’’ For you, they are virtually
one and the same thing.
■
Copyright Tycho, 1984

W a n te d : shore rental for
GWM. Non-smoker in Son
Jose, S300 max. on or before
Jan 1. Call Josh (419) 3611999/361-9791.
25^2

IBM Selectric 11
typew riter, self-correcting.
S250.Call;
________288-6683

bedroom or batb in clean
quiet condo with convenient
cleaning and cooidng. 3(X)/mo.
Compare and call Randy
9 2 6 -5 6 7 7 . Non-sm oker.
no drugs._____________ w t
W Ukm (Men C ottage
Share 2 bedroom Edwardian
with non-smoking gay man
Into massage, m editation,
v e g e ta ria n co o kin g a nd
gardening. Call Han/ey (408)
298-1930
25-2

A rict (March 21 - A p ril 20) You did
HI You knew that you could, and you
did itl Recent dreams become present
realities, and from this world of new
reality spring all kinds o f new ideas. In the cold of w inter, your m ind’s
afire, lighting up an ¿read y StarTilled sky.

W ont a U sM a n o r O oy
ro o m m a te ? R o o m m a te
H o tlin e
m atches co m 
p a tib le housemates. Relax,
counselor searches. Small
fe e : p ay b a la n c e a fte r
“ m atch" Ust tree. (419) 4969291.

~

O ne (m ale or fem ale) g a y
room m ate to share (with
p e rso n a b le GWM) a 3
bedroom , 2 bath apartm ent
in Santa O ara on Pomeroy
Ave. near Homestead. If you
are responsible, em ployed,
g ay a ix l not "turned-on'' by
pets or Ille g a l a c tivitie s,
please coll (408) 884-0988
betw een 1000 hours and
15(X) hours MorKlay through
Friday and leave message.
(Rrst arxJ last plus % utilities.
S376. per month)

Hou8ing
Lesbian Roommate Share 3
bedroom duplex near Wolf
a ix l Fremont Rood. Must be
n e a t 8t cle a n. A va ila b le
January. S255 per month
& deposit. 7491699 Pom. 25-2

PDr9onql8
Interested in M assage?
Weekly support group for
m ing for men interested in
body work and healing. All
levels
of
e xp e rie n ce
w elcom e. Contact Harvey
(408)299-1930.
25^2
O ay O riel O roup
The Gay Grief Group offers
peer support to p eo p le
fa cin g grief otter the death
or during the illness of a
fam ily member, lover, or
friend. So often in our lives
we a re not given p e r
mission to grieve. The Gay
Grief Group meet&on Thur
sday evenings a t 7:30 p.m.
a t the Centre for Living With
Dying In Cam pbell. Please
call:S77-0933 for more In
form ation.
W anted: Male model. Must
b e blonde, swimmers build.
18 to 25, for massage/pictures.
20-25
2298499
Q/W/M 33 seeks friend, poas.
lover who Kkes quiet nights at
home. W/M 18-25 straight
acting, looking and submisalve.
If mtereeted, let'a meet and
tafc. Tony (408) 226-1287 24-t
Are you young and cute,
a nd tired of a cting like all
the older boys? How about a
c h a n g e , a nd a b o ttle .
Nevrtjorns coll 998-1997 25-2

NudeHousebay
W anted in exchange for rent
a n d food. Must be 18-36,
references, lawn, pool core.
(40N 2298499.
25^2
'C o m p u te r Nerd GM into
softw are seeks sam e for
p e rm a n e n t m o n o g a m y .
Non-smoklrvg humans only.
(409)247-5330
2^2
fr id g e anyone? Join a
frie n d ly gom e for inter
m e d ia te or a d v a n c e
players. Box 60844, Sun
nyvale, CA 94088.
222

O oy M en's Oroup
Psychotherapeutic support
group for Gay men is for
m ing In M enlo Park. Two
hours/week, S12 per session
Call Agamemnon, M.A.
(419)326>1992
m -i
D ating (m ating) m inded
W/M 34 seeks same 30-38 In
South Bay a re a . Into sin
cerity, balance, long-term
friendships, message, arxJ
the arts. This Is not a ran
dom action a d . Let's touch
llvesIPOB 4361.
Santo
c io ra , CA 95054______ 24-25
Lesbkin/O ay
Psyehotrierapy
Transpersonal C enter In
Menlo Pork Is a counseling
center serving Individuals
and couples. Sliding scale.
Free
Interview .
C all
Agamemnon. M.A.
(419)326-1962
202&
COME TO DADDY

YOU: 18-25 stander to medium,
smooth, cute, foxy, exhibition
ist, the cute student, busboy,
grocery bag boy of my fantasies.
ME: 41, Caucasian, success
ful, affectionate, fatherly.
Those with photo answ er^
first. Box 26044, G-34, San
Jose,CA95111.
GWM, goodlooking, pro
fessional, trim , 40. W anting
to meet same, 30-40, nonsmoker, for special friend
ship. g e n tle m assage,
quality tim e. Box 3679, Son
Jose, Ca 95156
26-2

counRclinq
starting Jan. 14, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m . S100. p er m onth
(negotiable). Focus on Self
Esteem, H olistic H ealth,
C om m unity In vo lve m e n t,
Relationships and G oal Ac
com plishment. C all J. Allen
D ilbe ck, MFCC fo r In fo r
m ation. 296-4147.
Uoensed Psyc h oftterop W
Offices In Santa O a ra and
Palo Alto. Sliding Scale. In
surance accepted. M arion
Adam s to b e l, LCSW, Lie.
LZ6945. (419) 3294)931
2s^s

Leather Bar Vest
RitulwtvS6S.00l
With Two Lari*

Imid« SockM*.

Blaok or
B ro w n .

XS-SWI-L-XL

(Your Complotu Laatlwr Outfitturtl
GWM, 31, good looking,
straight
a cting ,
professional seeks ski par
tner - Write P.O. Box 2021,
Palo Alto, CA 94305-0001.

A TASTE OF LEATHER
3 M W XTM « T ., D » T . * Y r
•A N S A N C IS C O . CA *41 0 3
I41B I 7 7 7 4 *U
____ A ll MN m C radit C ardi H onorad.

I Three Times for $5.00!
!
J
I
•

To say Happy Holidays! OUR PAPER offers its readers an opportunity to place a
classified ad for three consecutive issues for
only $5.00. A d is limited to 25 words OfFer «pires January 9,1915

ilCategofy: ----------------- -----I Number of regular type words:
I Number of Sold Type words: _
• Cost of o d :------------ -------I Numbor of Inaorttorra:
1 DIsoount (6 timos f10%)
jTotert enolosed:— -------

I
I

Hom e.

. CIty/ZIp
Address:
^ Phone (for ve rifica tio n ).

!

AD COPY:

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM
THE STAFF & M ANAGEM ENT OF

H.M.S.

Doors O pen a t 8 p.m .

Hats

Horns

Party Favors

CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

D.J’s M anuel, V ince an d Steve’s Top 10 for 1984
1Ó60 South Bascom • Campbell. CA • 377-9700

